CAMERA-READYADS
"GIVE FIVE" CAMPAIGN
INDEPENDENT SECTOR'S PROGRAMON MEASURABLE GROWTH
IN GIVING AND VOLUNTEERING
These camera-ready
ads from INDEPENDENT SECTOR's
"Give Five"
advertising
campaign
are for your use in
newsletters,
organizational
magazines,
church
bulletins,
club mailings
and in other
creative
ways we hope will
come to
mind.
They support
the Measurable
Growth in Giving
and
Volunteering
program
which asks Americans
to stretch
toward
a
new standard
in our giving
and volunteering
-- 5% of income
and 5 hours
of volunteer
time each week to the causes
we
already
care about.

The ads are identical
to the ones being
distributed
by
The Advertising
Council
to newspapers
and magazines
across
the country.
Those ads will
have been mailed
by May 1,
1987.
If newspapers
and magazines
in your area don't
yet
have them you might share
yours with them.
Any help you can
give via follow-through
with your local
media will
be most
appreciated.
Whether
using
the ads in your own publications
or with
the media in your area,
you can localize
them by adding
the
name and phone number of a local
agency.
This can be added
wherever
the ad currently
has a blank
space and can be done
by your local
printer.
Perhaps
you can blow up one or two of your
ones and use them as posters
around
the community
meetings,
campaign
rallies,
volunteer
recognition
National
Philanthropy
Day activities,
etc.

favorite
-- for
days,

More copies
of these
ads are available
at $5.00 per
set from INDEPENDENT SECTOR along with the "Give Five"
theme
buttons
(featured
in the ads and television
spots),
available
at $.10 each.
You can also get copies
of "Daring
Goals for
a Caring
Society'',
the main handbook
for the Measurable
Growth in Giving
and Volunteering
program,
at $5.00 each
with bulk discounts
available.
PRE-PAID MAIL ORDERS PLEASE.
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INDEPENDENT SECTOR
1828 L Street, N.W.

INDEPENDENT
Washington,
SECTOR

D.C. 20036

WHATYOU CAN DO TO SUPPORT THE "GIVE FIVE"
ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN

The purpose of the "Give Five" Advertising
Campaign
developed
by the Ad council
for the "Daring Goals for a
Caring Society"
program is to create
an environment
of
increased
generosity
in Americans.
The campaign sets a
standard
for community service.
We know that in order
for the campaign to be successful,
the message must be
experienced
over and over.
And, although
Burton-Campbell
Advertising
has provided
us with excellent
TV, radio,
print
and transit
materials,
the Ad Council advises
us
that over half of all public
service
time and space is
donated to matters
of local concern.
It is critical
to the success
of the campaign that people
from each community use and distribute
the materials.
It
is important,
also,
to emphasize the benefits
to be gained
in your community. In other words, please do what you can
to make it a matter of local concern.
We hope the
following
suggestions
will be helpful
-- and we hope you
will help.
•

Write a letter
to the public
service
directors
at your
local radio and television
stations
and the
advertising
managers of your local newspapers
and
magazines urging use of the materials.
Emphasize that
the campaign is directed
at giving to, and
volunteering
for, the causes you care about and,
therefore,
covers a broad range of activities
that
benefit
organizations
in your community.

•

After a week or so, follow up on your letters
with
phone calls
(if you already
have a good working
relationship
with one or more public
service
directors
or advertising
managers,
you may wish to skip the
letter
and just call).

•

Use the

•

Submit the print
ads for use in your church
newsletter,
house organ at work, and professional
social
club newsletter.

•

print

Distribute
the
organizations,
newspapers.

ads in your

organization's

newsletter.
or

print
ads to other nonprofit
corporations
and community or shopping
-OVER-

•

Enlarge your favorite
print ads into posters
and use
them around the community -- for meetings,
campaign
rallies,
volunteer-recognition
events or National
Philanthropy
Day activities,
etc.

•

Ask banks and local utilities
their
statement
mail outs.

•

Sponsor a breakfast,
lunch or reception
with other
organizations
for the local public service
and public
affairs
directors
in your area to introduce
the
campaign.
NOTE: Preview videotapes
of the campaign
in 1/2 11 and 3/4 11 formats are available
from
INDEPENDENTSECTOR on a loan basis.

•

Get the campaign on the agenda of your local PRSA
(Public Relations
Society of America) chapter,
press
club, corporate
volunteer
council,
volunteer
or fund
raising
group.
Again, using the campaign video would
be very effective.

•

Add a line to the bottom
stating
that you support

•

Create other
to this list.

•

Be sure to write a note or make a call and thank your
contact
person after they have used the ads.
They
really
do appreciate
it.
Then put a note on your
calendar
to call again in six months to ask for their
continued
support and give them an update on the
campaign.

uses

and let

to print

the ads on

of your letterhead
"Give Five."

stationery

us know so we can add them

Several of these suggestions
assume you have sets of
the print ads.
IS has plenty of the ad sets available
and they can be purchased
-- along with the "Give Five"
buttons
-- for a modest fee.
See the attached
flyer.
Many thanks

for helping.

INDEPENDENT
SECTOR

INDEPENDENTSECTOR
Communications
1828 L Street,
N.W.
Washington,
D.C. 20036
202-223-8100

ustbecause

charity
be~

athome
doesn't

mean
itshould
endthere.

Nobody
is suggesting
thatweshouldsolvetheproblems
of
theworldat theexpenseofourownfamilies.
But,whenwegivelesstocharitable
causesthanwespendon
frozendinnersanddesigner
jeans,something
isoutofbalance.
Suppose
that,insteadoftheoneortwopercentmostofusare
givingnow,weallraisedourcontribution
levelto fivepercent.
Basedoncurrentincome
figures,
we'dgenerate
morethan$175
billion
forthecauseswesaywecareabout.Thehomeless.
The
environment.
Religion.
Andthearts.Justto namea few.
Solookatyourowngiving.Andseeif youcan'tfinda wayto
dojusta littlemore.
Thatminorchangeinyourfamily
budgetcouldbethestartof
somemajorchangesinyourfamily's
world.

What
you~ isfive.
get6acR
isimmeasurable.
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INDIVIDUAL GIVING/VOLUNTEERING CAMPAIGN
NEWSPAPER AD NO.IGV-87-1169-2 COL.

How
to accol}1Plish
more
infive
hours
aweekthanyou

normafur
accomplish
tnforty.
\\e'renottalkingaboutmaterialaccomplishment.
Whatwe'reabouttosuggestwon'tputanotherpenny
inyourpocket.Andithasnothingtodowithorganizingyourappointment
calendar.
Theideaissimplythis:fivehoursa week,contributedto thecausesyouhappentocareabout.Charitable.
Religious.
Political.
Artistic.Wherever
youfeelyou
havesomething
togive.
Justfivehoursa week.Mostofus wastethat
muchtimeinfrontoftheTVset,withourfingerson
theremote-control
button.Whenthatsamefive
hourscouldhelpuschange,notjustthechannels,
but
theworldwelivein.
Sothinkaboutit. Thenlookaroundyourown
community,
andseewhatyoucando.
It couldbethemostproductive
fivehoursyou'll
everspend.

Whatvou~
isfive.
uget6acR
isimmeasurable.
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Theµublem
isrlt
liow
little
wecare.
Theµublem
ishow
little
wedoabout
it.

½ethinkofourselves
asa nationofcaringpeople.
And,inprinciple,
it'sabsolutely
true.
Mostofuscontribute
moneytoat leastonecause.Nearly
halfof
uscontribute
time.Confronted
withadirect
appeal,
werespond
instinctively
withhelp.
Thetrouble
isthat,toooften,it'snotmuchmorethantokenhelp.A
dollar
here,anhourthere,andthenit'sbacktotheconcerns
ofourownlives.
Butthinkaboutit,foraminute.
Ifweallgavejustfivehoursaweekto
thecauseswecareabout,itwouldbelikemobilizing
a forceofmorethan
20million
full-time
volunteers.
If weallgavejust5%ofwhatweearn,it
would
cometo$175billion
ayear.
Ithastostartwithsomebody,
though.
Andnotsomebody
else.Us.
Sotakealookaround
yourowncommunity
andfindsomething
that
needsdoing.Ormakethatnextdonation
a littlebiggerthan
usual.But,
whateveryoudo,
dosomething.
Afterall,onepersonmaynotbeableto makethatmuchdiflerence.
But200million
people
canmakeallthediflerence
intheworld.

Whatyoq~
isfi\e.
/
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\\e thinkofourselves
as a nationofcaringpeople.
And,inprinciple,
it'sabsolutely
true.

Mostofus contribute
moneyto at leastonecause.Nearlyhalfofus contribute
time.Confronted
witha directappeal,werespond
instinctively
withhelp.
Thetroubleisthat,toooften,it'snotmuchmorethantokenhelp.A dollarhere,an hourthere,andthenit'sback
totheconcerns
ofourownlives.
Butthinkaboutit,fora minute.If weallgavejustfivehoursa weekto thecauseswecare../~;;;;. ,.,u;··.··."·
1
about,itwouldbelikemobilizing
a forceofmorethan20 million
full-time
volunteers.
If we .l' <: · ;-' <"1'C1'1
Jt;.O,
allgavejust5%ofwhatweearn,itwouldcometo$175billion
a year.
/
· · '%0\
lthastostartwithsomebody,
though.Andnotsomebody
else.Us.
i
··\
Sotakea lookaroundyourowncommunity
andfindsomething
thatneedsdoing.Or ;'
·
makethatnextdonationalittle
biggerthanusual.But,whatever
youdo,dosomething.
Afterall,onepersonmaynotbe ableto makethatmuchdiflerence.
.What.YOQgiveisfive.
.
But200million
peoplecanmakeallthediflerence
intheworld.
What · tback:is
·
le.
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Therearepeopleintheworld,andmaybeinyourowncommunity,
whosetotalmonthly
income
isless
thanyouspendona largepizza.
Therearepeople
whosedefinition
ofhappiness
wouldbeas simple
as a saleplacetosleepat night.Or
a chanceto geta decenteducation.
Ora curefora debilitating
disease.
Ina country
withpersonal
income
inexcessof$3.5trillion
ayear,surelywecandosomething
aboutthat.
just5%ofwalhahtwe_earn
wbould
cotainlme
to$175ghbillion
ayear.Mfaybe
notbenough
.:.,.~ ...·
tobuyuruvers appmess,utcer · yenou togivea 1oto peop1ea etter
·
chanceat it.
Sothinkaboutit.Thenresolve
to dosomething
aboutit.Contribute
tothe
causesyousayyoucareabout.
If youdo,thepeople
youhelpwon'tbetheonlyoneswho'llfeelbetter.
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It'sa Biblestory,butit couldjustas easilybe fromtheTorah.OrtheKoran.Orthepagesofyesterday's
newspaper.
Because,
unfortunately,
it'salsoa parable
forthe20thcentury.
Todaytheaverage
family
withanincome
under$5,000contributes
nearly5%tocharity.
Between
$50,000
and$100,000,
givingdropstojustover1%.In otherwords,thepeople
whocanafford
theleastarestilltheoneswhogivethemost.
Sothinkaboutit.
If allofusgavethatsame5%,ourcollective
contribution
wouldcometomore
than$175billion
a year.
And,withthat,wecouldgiveour20th-century
storya farhappier
ending.
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Thebusiness
section
oftheaverage
newspaper
isfilled
with
investment
options.
Stocks
andbondsandmutual
funds.Retirement
accounts
andpork-belly
futures.
Butyoudon'tseemuchaboutthemostimportant
investment
ofall.
Almost
anybody
canafford
it.Justfivehoursa week.Justfive
percent
ofwhatyouearn.If weallgavethatmuch,tothecauseswe
careabout,itwould
belikemobilizing
a force
ofmorethan20million
full-time
volunteers.
Withanoperating
budget
ofover$175billion.
Andwhatwecould
accomplish,
withnumbers
likethat,would
paydividends
forgenerations
to come.
Sotakea lookatwhatyou'redoing
now.Foryourcommunity,
yourreligious
orpolitical
group,healthresearch,
whatever
really
matters
toyou.Thenseeif youcan'tfinda waytodojusta littlemore.
It'saninvestment
thatcould
payyoubackfortherestofyourlite.
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